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_Preface

Dear cannabis entrepreneurs,

the cannabis industry in Europe and Germany has 
experienced a noticeable upswing in recent years. 
Now the time is ripe for a cannabis fair in North 
Rhine-Westphalia, Germany’s biggest state and one 

of the most populous areas of Europe. The Cannafair 
would like to contribute to this upswing trend and offer all 
cannabis companies the best possible platform to present 
themselves and their products.

That this is done flawlessly is guaranteed by the professio-
nal Cannafair team, which includes experienced trade fair 
planners who have been involved in the organization of 
some of the world’s largest trade fairs. In this way, all the 
requirements are met for organizing a successful trade fair 
event that inspires both – exhibitors and visitors.

At least as important as the expertise in trade fair planning 
is the specific industry knowledge. With the successful 
work on the cannabis magazine Highway – Das Cannabis-
magazin and the management of the cannabis advertising 
agency High Five, parts of the Cannafair team are already 
firmly integrated into the cannabis industry and have ac-
quired an excellent reputation as reliable service providers.
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Info pointWelcome
to Cannafair!
Willkommen
zur Cannafair!
Welkom op 
de Cannafair! 



_ Locati on
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Düsseldorf Mitsubishi
Electric HalleWhy Düsseldorf? In additi on to the cannabis 

fair in Berlin, there is certainly room for a 
well-organized and well-att ended canna-
bis fair in North Rhine-Westphalia (NRW) 

in 2019. Aft er Russia, Germany is the largest country in 
Europe, and Düsseldorf is the capital of Germany’s largest 
federal state NRW. Apart from London and Paris, there is 
no larger catchment area in Europe; more than 30 milli-
on inhabitants live within a radius of 150 kilometers. The 
proximity to the Netherlands, which does not have its own 
trade fair, is also perfect for a cannabis fair.

Düsseldorf is not only the ideal locati on for a cann-
abis trade fair, but the locati on of the venue in the 
city itself is also perfect: the Mitsubishi Electric 
Halle (known as Philipshalle unti l its renaming in 

2011) is located in the middle of the city, just fi ve minutes 
from the main railway stati on – and less than 30 minutes 
from the airport.

Located directly next to the Volksgarten/Südpark green 
area, the Mitsubishi Electric Halle off ers around 5,000 
square meters of space and has its own outdoor area. Its 
own urban and underground railway stati ons ensure 
opti mal connecti ons for visitors and exhibitors.

within 
an hour’s drive

11,5 million inhabitants
503.000 companies

Distance to 
Düsseldorf main stati on

5 minutes
within 
500 kilometres

156 million inhabitants

31 %
50 %

within an hour’s 
fl ying distance

Amsterdam,
Brussels,
Frankfurt
Hamburg,
London,
Luxembourg,
Paris,
Zurich

1h 1h 

of the EU 
Populati on
of the EU 
purchasing power

Distance to own urban and 
underground railway stati ons

1 minute
Size of the
Mitsubishi Electric Hall 

5000 m2
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_Date _B2B

23. - 25. August 2019 From Business
to BusinessThe 23rd to 25th August 2019 is the optimal date 

for a new cannabis fair in Europe in general and in 
Germany in particular. In the exhibitor survey we 
conducted in the run-up to the fair, many compa-

nies were in favor of a date in the second half of August. 
And that makes sense, because practically all German 
federal states have ended their school holidays by then: 
in NRW, the federal state in which Düsseldorf is located, 
the last three days of the school holidays take place during 
the three trade fair days. The conditions in the areas of the 
Netherlands, Austria and Switzerland are similar – either 
the holidays are over or almost over.

The general conditions in August are also good: there are 
no cannabis fairs scheduled in the immediate vicinity. Also, 
during the CannaFair period none of the huge industrial 
fairs, which are held in Düsseldorf, take place, so that 
hotels in perfect locations can be booked at normal rates. 
And, of course, good weather cannot be guaranteed, but is 
likely in August – even in Germany.

It 
turned out 

that many exhibitors 
were interested in a B2B 

area within a cannabis trade 
fair - an understandable wish, 

after all, the exchange with regi-
onal, national and international 
companies is just as important 

as contact with end 
consumers.

From 
3 p.m. the fair 

will then be open to all 
visitors for the next two and 
a half days and of course the 

exhibitors may also sell
their goods to the 

visitors.

For 
this reason 

we will open Friday 
morning and Friday after-

noon from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
exclusively for business people 

who can accredit in 
advance or 

on site. 

Opening hours of
Cannafair 2019

Friday: 
11:00 – 15:00 B2B area

Friday: 
15:00 – 20:00

Saturday: 
11:00 – 20:00

Sunday: 
11:00 – 18:00

The idyllic Volksgarten/Südpark is located directly next to the event hall

We 
invite  

the head- and 
growshops from 
all over Germany 

as business
visitors 

Free 
B2B event 

for all exhibitors 
near the famous 

Düsseldorfer 
Altstadt



_Hall

Ready, steady, go!
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If you are interested in booking a stand or have any questions about 
the fair, the Cannafair team is always available. The following over-
view of the exhibition area should not be confused with a stand plan,  

it is a rough overview of the event area. You can get the real stand plan 
on request – either by e-mail (info@cannafair.nrw) or directly by phone 
at +49 (0)172 3429809. We look forward to hearing from you!

See you soon at Cannafair!  info@cannafair.nrw +49 (0)172 3429809

Stand set up 
Wednesday, 21 August

(for own stands) 
starting 9:00 a.m.  

Thursday, 22 August
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Dismantling
Sunday, 25 August 

6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Monday, 26 August 

8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
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_Pricing

Stand booking
_Sponsoring

Despite the opti mal locati on in the heart of Germany, 
we can off er competi ti ve prices. The fl oor space 
rental costs 149 euros per square meter. If you don’t 

want to bring your own stand with you, you can book walls 
and lighti ng for an additi onal 30 euros per square meter...

Need more?

Furniture or individual stand needed? 
Simply request informati on at 

info@cannafair.nrw

Need more?

Furniture or individual stand needed? 

149 €/m² 
space rental (individual stand)

179 €/m² 
space rental incl. walls and lights

 ... or have your stand put together indivi-
dually in cooperati on with our experienced 
partners. Of course, furniture can also be 
rented from our standard range or aft er 
reviewing all possible variants.

Electricity fee (one-off  payment)

< 150 KW = 150 €
> 150 KW = 250 €

Special booths

Two-story booths 
must be registered 
in good ti me!

 = 150 €

Payment by 
2 instalments

–
50 % now,

50 % beginning
of June

Sponsoring
We off er our sponsors excellent and reasonably priced opportuniti es to present themselves, for 

example the display of company logos on numerous large posters in Düsseldorf and the who-
le of North Rhine-Westphalia, fl ags and banners positi oned for weeks in front and on top of 
the Mitsubishi Electric Halle in the middle of Düsseldorf, the sponsoring of lanyards, goodie 

bags or fun stands on the exhibiti on grounds and many other possibiliti es. If you are interested in sponsoring 
or would like to know all opti ons, please call us by the end of the year.

SPONSORING@CANNAFAIR.NRW

What we sponsor

1.000 €

10.000 €

1.000 €

750 €

250 €

1.500 €

7.500 €

· Free Consumpti on 
in the business lounge

· Exhibitor dinner 
in restaurant near the famous "Altstadt"

· Exhibitor party 
in Düsseldorfs party-area

· Chill-out rooms 
in the rear area of the hall

· Free ti ckets
for your customers and friends

- Branded flag in front 
of the hall
- Logo on inlet ribbons
- Logo on trade fair passes
- Logo on all Cannafair 
publications (posters, 
website, mailings, trade 
fair booklet, etc.) 

- Placement of merchandi-
se/marketing articles in the 
Cannafair goodie bag
- Double-page ad in trade 
fair booklet 
- 50 free tickets
- 20 % on booking a stand 
space

Special requests? 
Please contact 
us at any time!

- Distribute merchandi-
se/marketing items in 
special areas in the hall

- Place merchandise/
marketing items in the 
Cannafair goodie bag 
(10,000 pieces)

- Full page advertise-
ment in the Cannafair 
trade fair booklet, cir-
culation 15,000 copies

- Banner (dimensions) 
at the entrance to the 
hall. Production not 
included.

- Branded poster on the 
roof of the hall (hangs 
for about three weeks).
Production included.

- The Cannafair Business 
Lounge can be branded 
completely

Premium 
Sponsoring

Only 2 slots left!

Package price

Give away merch Goodie-Bag

Print-ad in
tradeshow
magazine

Banner at 
entrance 

Poster
on hall roof 

Business-
Sponsoring 

- Banner (dimensions) 
at the entrance to the 
hall. Production not 
included.

Banner at 

Poster

Business-
Sponsoring

- The Cannafair Business 

Print-ad in

No 
further costs 

(expet for 
rental 

furniture)

750 €

· Rent 5 fl at screen 
TVs all over the hall to 
display your individua 
content

Display 
adverti sing



See you at 
Cannafair 2019!

Cannafair GmbH
Obergrünewalder Str. 3
42103 Wuppertal

Managing directors
Paddy Schmidt
Matthieu Lambert

Contact
+49 (0)202 37909957
+49 (0)172 3429809
info@cannafair.nrw

www.cannafair.nrw


